
STALLION SERVICE CONTRACT 
 

This agreement is entered into on this ________ day of _____________________ by and 
 
between YB PAINTED RANCH herein called Stallion Owner, and _________________ 
 
____________________________ herin called Mare Owner.  These parties agree as  
 
follows:  Mare Owner confirms a reservation for the mare described below to be serviced  
 
by the Stallion CSPOTS APACHE FEATHER APHA # 373725 standing at the YB  
 
PAINTED RANCH during the breeding season of __________, which begins January 25  
 
subject to the following conditions: 
 
1.  The stud fee charged the Mare Owner shall be $____________, of this amount a  
 
Booking fee of $_____________, which is non-refundable, except as stated in paragraph  
 
three, is payable upon the execution of this contract.  The amount of $_______________ 
 
plus all unpaid board and expenses will be payable before the mare leaves the breeding  
 
farm.  No re-breeding privilege will be honored unless this condition is met. 
 
     A. Mare Owner should have the Mare examined by a veterinarian 19, 35 and 60 days 
after she was last bred. 
 
     B. The breeders certificate will be issued upon payment of all outstanding charges and  
 
proof of the birth of a live foal. 
 
2.  Stallion Owner agrees to diligently try to settle the aforementioned mare in a season.   
 
If however, for any reason the mare does not settle, Stallion Owner will be held harmless.   
 
It is further agreed that a uterine culture and biopsy will be required at Mare owners  
 
expense if Mare does not settle after 3 cycles.  It is also agreed should Mare Owner take  
 
the mare home before Stallion Owner has had ample opportunity to settle her, then all  
 
unpaid board, expenses, and balance of breeding fee become due and payable prior to  
 
mare leaving the breeding farm..  
 
3.  Should the above named stallion die or become unfit for service, or if the mare should  
 
die or become unfit to breed prior to her arrival at Stallions Owners� breeding farm, then  
 
this contract shall become null and void and any monies paid as part of this contract shall  
 
be refunded.  
 
4.  Stallion Owner or any of their representatives may exercise their own judgment in  
 
caring for and supervising the mare and/or foal.  They will not be held responsible for  
 
accident, sickness, or death during the time they are in custody of Stallion Owner.  Mare  



 
Owner will not be held responsible for any disease, accident, injury, or death of stallion  
 
or any other animal caused while at the Stallion Owners breeding farm. 
 
5.  Stallion Owners veterinarian may check the mare for breeding conditions and to  
 
perform such other veterinary services as Stallion Owner deems necessary for treatment  
 
and protection of mare and/or foal at side, at Mare Owners expense.  This includes  
 
worming, treatment for infections, disease, preventative measures, original examinations,  
 
pregnancy checking, hoof care, accident related conditions, Etc. 
 
6.  Stallion Owner guarantees a live colored foal and that if the newborn foal does not  
 
stand and nurse without assistance, Mare Owner will be entitled to a free breeding the  
 
following year only and to the same mare on the terms and conditions provided in this  
 
agreement.  This is to be evidenced by a written statement from a licensed veterinarian  
 
within three days of the foal�s death. 
 
     A.  If the mare proves not to be in foal the year bred, or looses her foal as stated in  
 
paragraph 6 above, the Stallion Owner has the option to rebreed the same mare the  
 
following year, however if the mare is to be rebred and the Mare Owner fails to deliver  
 
her for rebreeding the following year, then any rebreeds become void and fees paid will  
 
be non refundable. 
 
     B.  �LIVE COLOR FOAL GUARANTEE� becomes null and void if the mare is  
 
returned to race or heavy performance training after being pronounced in foal, or if  
 
delivery of the foal and resultant death of such foal is the product of negligence or abuse  
 
on the part of the Mare Owner or agents. 
 
     C.  In the event the mare is sold or otherwise disposed of prior to the completion of  
 
this contract, the �LIVE COLOR FOAL GUARANTEE� will no longer be valid. 
 
7.  A copy of the mares registration certificate, proof of a NEGATIVE CULTURE and  
 
NEGATIVE COGGINS will be furnished to the Stallion Owner upon her arrival and she  
 
MUST have her BACK SHOES REMOVED.  It is understood that mares which are sick,  
 
diseased, in poor health, are not halter broke or cannot be hobbled will not be accepted,  
 
and booking fees are non refundable. 
 
8.  This contract is not re-assignable or transferable without written consent of Stallion  
 
Owner. 
 
 



9. YB Painted Ranch Veterinary care is handled by All About Equine Veterinary  
 
Services, Lori A. Fornea, DVM 
 
10. ANY MARE LEFT OVER 60 DAYS AFTER THE LAST BREEDING DATE  
 
WILL BE CONSIDERED ABANDONED AND THIS WILL CONSTITUTE  
 
PERMISSION FOR THE YB PAINTED RANCH TO TAKE OWNERSHIP OF  
 
AND DISPOSE OF SAID MARE AS THEY SEE FIT. 
 
11.  MARE CARE: $__________ PER DAY � DRY   $____________PER DAY � WET 
 
************************************************************************ 
 
PLEASE ENCLOSE BOOKING FEE, SIGN & RETURN BOTH COPIES.  One 
copy will be signed and returned to you.  Make checks payable to �YB PAINTED 
RANCH� 
 
                        MARE                                                                      OWNER 
 
NAME_____________________________   NAME_____________________________ 
 
REG.  #____________________________   ADDRESS__________________________ 
 
COLOR & MARKINGS ______________   CITY___________________STATE _____ 
 
__________________________________    PHONE(_____)____________ZIP________ 
                             
SIRE_________________REG #_________ SIGNED____________________________ 
                                                                                                 (STALLION OWNER)  
DAM_________________ REG#_________DATE_____________________________ 
 
DRY __ WET__DUE TO FOAL_________  SIGNED____________________________ 
                                                                                                  (MARE OWNER) 
COMMENTS ON MARE�S HEALTH & HABITS: 
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 
************************************************************************ 
 

YB PAINTED RANCH 
KATHY & RANDY YAUCH 
33626 RICHARD FREY RD. 

WALLER, TEXAS 77484 
936 931-9292 

EMAIL: KATHY @YBPAINTEDRANCH.COM 
               RANDY @YBPAINTEDRANCH.COM 
WEB SITE: WWW.YBPAINTEDRANCH.COM 

 
 


